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 ABSTRACT 
 
Aims: To compare different methods for identifying alcohol involvement in injury-related 
emergency department presentation in Queensland youth, and to explore the alcohol terminology 
used in triage text. 
Methods: Emergency Department Information System data were provided for patients aged 12-24 
years with an injury-related diagnosis code for a 5 year period 2006-2010 presenting to a 
Queensland emergency department (N=348895). Three approaches were used to estimate alcohol 
involvement: 1) analysis of coded data, 2) mining of triage text, and 3) estimation using an 
adaptation of alcohol attributable fractions (AAF). Cases were identified as ‘alcohol-involved’ by 
code and text, as well as AAF weighted.  
Results:  Around 6.4% of these injury presentations overall had some documentation of alcohol 
involvement, with higher proportions of alcohol involvement documented for 18-24 year olds, 
females, indigenous youth, where presentations occurred on a Saturday or Sunday, and where 
presentations occurred between midnight and 5am. The most common alcohol terms identified for 
all subgroups were generic alcohol terms (eg. ETOH or alcohol) with almost half of the cases 
where alcohol involvement was documented having a generic alcohol term recorded in the triage 
text.   
Conclusions: Emergency department data is a useful source of information for identification of 
high risk sub-groups to target intervention opportunities, though it is not a reliable source of data 
for incidence or trend estimation in its current unstandardised form. Improving the accuracy and 
consistency of identification, documenting and coding of alcohol-involvement at the point of data 
capture in the emergency department is the most desirable long term approach to produce a more 
solid evidence base to support policy and practice in this field.  
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Injuries related to alcohol use are a major public health burden with estimates suggesting the 
deaths of approximately 900,000 people worldwide can be attributed to an alcohol-related injury 
(1). Youth alcohol abuse and injury are a predominant cause for concern in Australia, with 18-29 
year olds the most likely age group of all age groups to engage in regular risky drinking (i.e 
drinking to levels which places them at substantially increased risk of injury) (2).  Currently there 
are no national, population-based routinely collected and validated data sources to provide 
estimates of the extent of alcohol involvement in youth injuries requiring treatment within the 
health sector.  Emergency department data has been identified as a potential, though underutilised, 
data source for capturing information regarding alcohol-involvement in injuries requiring 
treatment (3).  
 
Estimates of the extent of alcohol involvement in injury presentation in emergency departments 
range from 6% to 45% largely due to the different methods used to detect alcohol-involvement 
and the different definitions and inclusion criteria for categorising cases as being ‘alcohol-related’ 
(1).  Data collection methods such as patient surveys, chart audits or blood alcohol screening of 
targeted patients present problems for population prevalence estimates and require significant 
resources which are often unsustainable over time. Hence, there has been interest for many years 
in the capture of alcohol-involvement in routinely collected and coded population-based health 
data (including emergency department data and hospitalisation data) (4).  However, issues have 
been identified around the systematic identification of patients who are intoxicated, the uniformity 
of documentation of alcohol involvement, and the reliability of coded data for identification of 
alcohol-related admissions (3, 5-7). Several recent articles have highlighted the need for a revision 
of the international classification system in regards to alcohol indicators, with the 
acknowledgement that coded data internationally provides a serious underestimate of the extent of 
alcohol involvement in injuries (8, 9). 
 
The alcohol attributable fractions approach is another method for estimation of alcohol 
involvement using population-based data, however this approach requires data on causes of 
injuries and reliable estimates of alcohol involvement in those causes for the domain, neither of  
which are widely available for emergency departments in Australia (10).  Chikritzhs and 
colleagues attempted to create alcohol attributable fractions for Australian emergency 
departments, but the lack of required data necessitated an all-injury jurisdiction-based estimation 
of the alcohol attributable fractions, which is likely to be only a crude approximation of the 
problem, and is based on age groups over 15 years of age (hence, may be inaccurate for younger 
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youth)  (10).  This approach does not account for potential differences in alcohol-involvement 
between age groups, sex, indigenous status and injury causes. 
 
Given the reliability issues of coded data and lack of specific alcohol attributable fractions, an 
alternative method for detection of alcohol-involvement in injury presentations is via the use of 
emergency department triage text, which is a commonly recorded data field in emergency 
department data throughout Australia.  Few studies have used the routinely collected emergency 
department triage text data as a means to identify alcohol-related presentations as text mining 
approaches are required to identify cases, which can be complicated and resource intensive (11). A 
recent study in New South Wales, Australia found that only 24% of cases where alcohol was 
involved prior to the presentation were identified from the coded data and 76% of cases were 
identified by an automated search of the triage text collected by the triage nurse in the emergency 
department information system (12).  This study found that 4% of all emergency department 
presentations (both for diseases and injuries) could be identified as alcohol-related (using coded 
data and triage text).  Furthermore, using various methods for identifying alcohol-related 
presentations (including patient surveys, medical record reviews, review of triage text and analysis 
of coded data), these researchers showed that triage text identified 34% of all alcohol-related 
presentations, over five times more than coded data detected (with 7% of all alcohol-related 
presentations identified via code). This is still obviously an underestimate of alcohol involvement, 
but may provide a middle ground between gross underestimation when using coded data and the 
lack of precision of attributable fractions in this domain.  While sensitivity may be an issue, the 
use of text data could facilitate case series selection to select a broader range of specific cases 
where alcohol is involved that that which is obtainable using the narrow range of coded data. 
 
The aims of this study are to compare the results of different methods for identifying alcohol 
involvement in injury-related emergency department presentation in youth in Queensland, and to 
explore the types of alcohol terminology used in triage text to inform future uses of this approach 
for alcohol-related research and policy. 
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Methods 
 
Data collection 
The Emergency Department Information System (EDIS) data were provided for patients aged 12-
24 years with an injury-related diagnosis code presenting to a Queensland hospital (which used 
EDIS software) for a five-year period from 2006 to 2010. EDIS data is collected for all patients in 
Queensland who attend EDs who use the EDIS software system.  The EDIS is designed to capture 
information about the patient, their diagnosis, treatment and movement through the system. 
Although there is an injury surveillance module within EDIS, the routine EDIS data set is not 
designed to collect detailed injury surveillance data. Data regarding the injury that was sustained is 
available using the ICD code at discharge from ED. Information regarding the cause of the injury 
is available using text data fields recorded at triage (presenting problem/nurse assessment) which 
provide detail regarding what brought the person to the ED and the nurse’s notes regarding the 
presentation.  
 
Estimation of Alcohol Involvement 
Three approaches were used to estimate the extent of alcohol involvement documented in injury 
presentations in the sample: 1) identification using coded data fields (ICD diagnosis data and 
presenting complaint codes), 2) identification using text mining of free text data recorded at triage, 
and 3) estimation using an adaptation of alcohol attributable fractions for emergency department 
presentations. 
 
1. Identification based on coded data 
The only data field to identify the treated disease/injury at the emergency department is the 
discharge diagnosis field within the EDIS software.  The discharge diagnosis is a subset of ICD-
10-AM codes, which has varied over time (13).  As the patients of interest in this study were those 
who sustained an injury, the selection of cases for investigation required using the subset of codes 
for injury (ICD-9-CM 800-999 and ICD-10-AM S00-T79).  Hence, in the absence of additional 
fields for additional diagnoses and/or external cause codes, the identification of cases where 
alcohol was involved from ICD codes was restricted to the one ICD code which identifies alcohol-
involvement in the injury code range, being ‘Toxic Effect of Alcohol’ (ICD-10-AM T51). This 
code was only used up to 2008 after which time the code was removed from the subset used within 
the EDIS system.  Patients are also assigned a presenting complaint code at triage, with cases with 
a presenting complaint of drug/alcohol/poisoning (including acute intoxication, dependence, 
withdrawal, or overdose) all flagged for alcohol-involvement. 
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2. Mining of triage text 
The identification of documented cases of alcohol involvement from text data fields involved 
applying an automated search algorithm to the text information in the ‘Presenting Problem’ and 
‘Nurse Assessment’ free text fields (using SPSS).  Similar to the approach used by Indig and 
colleagues (12), this automated algorithm searched for: 
• Generic terms: the word ‘alcohol’, alcohol abbreviations or other terms (eg. ETOH, ethol, 
booze); 
• Type of alcohol: such as beer, wine, rum; 
• Consumption terms: including terms such as drinking, drinks; 
• Intoxication terms: such as intoxicated, inebriated, drunk; 
• Measurement terms: to describe alcohol measures/containers (eg. Pint, schooner, cask); 
• Locations of alcohol consumption: such as pub, nightclub. 
Common misspellings of all terms was also included in the search (A full list of terms is 
available on request from the corresponding author).  The second search identified denial of 
alcohol involvement (eg. ‘denies’) and exclusions which were likely to not be referring to 
alcohol.  The exclusions (eg. ‘drinking glass’, ‘eating and drinking’) were only applied if the 
term in the phrase was the only alcohol-related term used, as additional terms signified a 
higher likelihood of the case being alcohol related (eg. ‘stepped on broken drinking glass 
while intoxicated’). Cases were flagged as potential alcohol-involvement cases if they were 
identified in the first search and not identified in the second search.   
 
3. Alcohol attributable fraction 
The third approach for estimating the extent of alcohol-involvement used an adaptation of the 
alcohol attributable fraction approach. Chikritzhs (10) recently estimated an average alcohol 
attributable fraction of 0.295 for injury-related ED presentations in Qld (across age, indigenous 
status, sex and external cause). However, Young et al (14) and Alliston (15) both report that 
presentations between midnight and 5am on weekends are likely to have a much higher alcohol 
involvement of up to 0.7. Hence, the adapted AAF approach used in this study estimated the 
extent of alcohol involvement at 1 for cases assigned an alcohol diagnosis or presenting complaint 
code, 0.295 for all injury presentations during the week (and during the day on weekends) and 0.7 
for all presentations between midnight and 5am on Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays.   
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Procedure 
Cases were identified as ‘alcohol-involved’ either by code or by text. Cases flagged by code or by 
text were compared in terms of frequency, demographics (age group, sex, indigenous status) and 
time of presentation (Time of day, day of week). All variables were entered together into a logistic 
regression analysis to examine the effect of age group, sex, indigenous status, time of day, and day 
of week on whether cases contained documentation of alcohol-involvement or not (either through 
code or triage text). A second logistic regression using the enter method was conducted to examine 
the effect of age group, sex, indigenous status, time of day, and day of week on whether cases 
were identified as having alcohol-involved only via the triage text or via coded data. Cases were 
also assigned a weight according to the alcohol attributable fraction approach described above, and 
weighted frequencies overall and for each subgroup (age group, sex, indigenous status, 
presentation time) were calculated and compared to the frequencies obtained for the code and text-
based approaches to identify alcohol-involvement. 
 
 
Results 
Sample Characteristics 
Between 2006-2010 there were almost 349,000 injury-related emergency department presentations 
recorded in Queensland youth aged between 12 to 24 years of age, with over two-thirds being 
males, slightly higher proportions of 18-24 year olds compared to 12-17 year olds, around 6% 
identifying as being indigenous, and the most common day of the week for presentations being a 
Sunday with around 18.3% of presentations on this day (See Table 1).  Around 6.4% of these 
injury presentations overall had some documentation of alcohol involvement, with higher 
proportions of alcohol involvement documented for 18-24 year olds, females, indigenous people, 
where presentations occurred on a Saturday or Sunday, and where presentations occurred between 
midnight and 5am.     
INSERT TABLE 1 HERE 
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Predictors of Alcohol Involvement Documentation 
A logistic regression model examined the effect of age group, sex, indigenous status, time of day, 
and day of week on alcohol-involvement documentation (See Table 2).  After mutual adjustment 
for all variables in the logistic regression model, the odds of having alcohol-involvement 
documented (either via code or text) for youth aged 18-24 year was twice that of youth aged 12-17 
years, and females were 1.57 times more likely than males to have alcohol-involvement 
documented.  Indigenous youth were 1.66 times more likely than non-indigenous youth to have 
alcohol-involvement documented. Youth who presented on a Friday, Saturday or Sunday were 
between 1.38 and 1.63 times more likely than those presenting on a Monday to have alcohol-
involvement documented, and youth presenting for treatment between midnight and 5am were 
almost six times more likely than those presenting between 5am and midnight to have alcohol-
involvement documented in their records. 
INSERT TABLE 2 HERE 
 
Predictors of Alcohol Involvement Documentation in Text Only 
A logistic regression model examined the effect of age group, sex, indigenous status, time of day, 
and day of week on alcohol-involvement documentation in triage text only (as opposed to being 
coded or coded with corresponding triage text) (See Table 3).  After mutual adjustment for all 
variables in the logistic regression model, the odds of only having alcohol-involvement 
documented in triage text (and not coded) for youth aged 18-24 year was 1.67 times that of youth 
aged 12-17 years, and males were 3.7 times more likely than females to have alcohol-involvement 
documented in triage text alone.  Indigenous youth were 2.81 times more likely than non-
indigenous youth to have alcohol-involvement only documented in triage text not code. Youth 
who presented on a Friday, Saturday or Sunday were between 1.66 and 2.13 times more likely 
than those presenting on a Monday to have alcohol-involvement documented in triage text only, 
and youth presenting for treatment between midnight and 5am were 1.67 times more likely than 
those presenting between 5am and midnight to have alcohol-involvement documented only in the 
triage text. 
INSERT TABLE 3 HERE 
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Types of Alcohol Terms used in Triage Text 
The most common alcohol terms identified for all subgroups were generic alcohol terms such as 
ETOH or alcohol (almost 50% of cases where alcohol involvement was documented either via text 
or code had a generic alcohol term recorded in the triage text) (See Table 4).  The second and third 
most common alcohol terms were consumption terms (such as drinking) with these terms present 
for 15.4% of alcohol-involved cases overall, and intoxication terms (such as drunk or intoxicated) 
with these terms present for 13.5% of alcohol-involved cases overall.  There were variations in the 
presence of terms across the different demographic groups, and Table 4 outlines the proportion 
with each of the different types of alcohol terms recorded in text. 
INSERT TABLE 4 HERE 
 
Comparison of alcohol identification methods 
The proportion of cases identified via code and text methods as having alcohol-involved were 
compared to the proportion which would be estimated using the alcohol attributable fraction 
approach described previously (See Table 5). Using coded data alone would result in estimates 
that 2.8% of cases overall had alcohol-involved in the injury presentation, using text data alone 
would produce estimates of around 5% of cases,, and combining code and text data would 
estimate that 6.4% of cases that had alcohol-involved in the injury presentation. However, using 
the alcohol attributable fraction approach would produce estimates in the order of just over one-
third of presentations involving alcohol.  While the size of estimates varied considerably between 
the three methods, the order of the categories in terms of the lowest and highest alcohol-
involvement showed some similarities across the three methods. For example, 18-24 year olds, 
females, and indigenous youth generally had the highest estimated alcohol-involvement compared 
to their counterparts across all three methods.  
INSERT TABLE 5 HERE 
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Discussion 
This research examined different methods for identifying alcohol involvement in injury-related 
emergency department presentations in Queensland youth, with estimates of the proportion of 
alcohol-related presentations ranging as follows;2.8% (for coded data alone), 5% for text data 
alone, 6.4% (for coded data and/or triage text), and up to 34% using an attributable fraction 
approach.  Regardless of the approach used for estimation of alcohol involvement, similarities 
existed with regards to the characteristics of those more likely to be identified as having an 
alcohol-related presentation ( 18-24 year olds, females, indigenous youth, and those presenting on 
a weekend particularly between midnight and 5am).  It is likely that this reflects demographic 
variation in the following; the pattern of alcohol exposure, the pattern of aggression and risk 
taking when intoxicated, the pattern of ED presentation following misadventure and variation in 
triage staff identification of alcohol involvement.  
 
Examining cases identified by text only shows a significantly higher proportion of males (a 
finding mirrored by Colby et al (7)), ATSI patients and those presenting on the weekend or 
between midnight and 0500am. Cases identified in this manner have presented with injuries other 
than intoxication alone, and it is likely that this finding reflects more aggressive or risky acts 
among these groups when intoxicated or other social risk factors not identified in this data set (16). 
Characteristics of cases identified using the methods described in this paper are similar to those 
found using other methods (17-19).   Previous studies of youth in the USA found that males 
presented around 1.4 times more frequently  to an emergency department with an alcohol-related 
injury than females (17-19). However, the recent Australian review to develop emergency 
department AAF’s found no significant difference between males and females and injury-related 
emergency department presentation odds after alcohol consumption, with females having 
marginally higher odds than males (2.28 compared to 2.21) (10).  In the current study, a higher 
proportion of females were  assigned alcohol intoxication codes than males (4.9% of females 
compared to 1.7% of males.  This suggests that females are more likely than males to present 
solely for assessment and management of intoxication and may reflect community concerns 
around personal safety for young women when profoundly intoxicated .  
 
Examining the triage text, the most common terms used to describe alcohol-involvement were 
ETOH or alcohol with almost half of all cases identified as alcohol-related including at least one 
of these terms in the triage text. Consumption terms were the next most common group used.  
Similar findings were reported by Indig et al (20) with almost half using ‘ETOH’, almost 10% 
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using ‘alcohol’, and almost 7% using a term for the drinking process. For a relatively 
straightforward, cost effective, simple case series selection for alcohol-related emergency 
department research, generic alcohol terms could be used to identify a substantial number of cases, 
with over ten thousand cases identified using these terms for the five years of youth injury-related 
emergency department data for one State alone.  This method has the added benefit of selecting a 
broader range of alcohol-related injury types beyond selection based on intoxication codes alone 
(which represents only one of the many alcohol-related harms impacting on emergency 
departments).  
 
There were some limitations to this study. Firstly, the discharge diagnosis code for alcohol-related 
toxic effects was only in use until 2008 in the EDIS system, hence patients couldn’t be identified 
using this code in 2009-2010.  However, the presenting complaint code for drug/alcohol/poisoning 
was used throughout the study period. Secondly, variation in the pattern of identification of 
alcohol-related injury in the ATSI population is likely to be affected by both local and state-wide 
systems issues. There is significant variation across the state in the proportion of ATSI patients 
self-identifying or being identified (visually or by name) as ATSI.  Thirdly, the adaptation of the 
AAF approach weighted certain sub-populations higher than the general AAF, and removing these 
sub-populations which had a higher likelihood of alcohol-involvement may require a reduction of 
the general AAF for the remaining population. However, in the absence of research to support or 
refute this, the general AAF was retained for comparative purposes. Finally, medical records are 
intended to communicate clinical information, and if alcohol involvement is not deemed to be 
clinically relevant to the treatment of the patient, then it is unlikely the consumption would be 
documented, hence estimates based on text data will be an underestimate of the true extent of the 
problem. 
 
Identifying, treating and preventing further alcohol-related harm in youth is a growing concern to 
individuals, communities and Governments in Australia and internationally.  Emergency 
department data is a useful source of information for identification of a case series for analysis of 
patterns of alcohol-related injury harm requiring treatment and higher risk sub-groups 
overrepresented in the data to target intervention opportunities. However it is not a reliable source 
of data for incidence or trend estimation in its current unstandardised form. Text mining 
approaches to strengthen the evidence-base using cost effective re-use of existing health data 
(without requiring additional administrative burdens on already overstretched emergency 
departments) should be further explored in the short term to better identify problems, risks and 
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solutions to this increasing problem. However, methodological approaches to attempt to address 
the shortcomings of data collections are not the ideal long term solution. Improving the accuracy 
and consistency of identification, documenting and coding of alcohol-involvement at the point of 
data capture in the emergency department is the most desirable long term approach to produce a 
more solid evidence base to support policy and practice in this field. This requires a multi-pronged 
approach across specialty areas, including training of clinical staff (clinicians and triage nurses) in 
regards to identification and documentation of alcohol involvement in patient presentations,  and 
working with ata custodians and software developers to improve the coding system utilised at 
triage to provide better prompts and options for triage nurses to code alcohol involvement in a 
more standardised format.  
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 Table 1: Characteristics of sample by documentation of alcohol-involvement 
Variable Categories 
No alcohol-
involvement identified 
Alcohol-involvement 
identified Total 
n % n % N 
Age group 
12-17 years 146380 96.6 5165 3.4 151545 
18-24 years 180199 91.3 17151 8.7 197350 
Gender 
Male 219318 94.4 13060 5.6 232378 
Female 107242 92.1 9255 7.9 116497 
ATSI 
status 
Non-ATSI 303894 93.9 19730 6.1 323624 
ATSI 18441 90.0 2051 10.0 20492 
Day of 
week 
Monday 45603 95.5 2165 4.5 47768 
Tuesday 41565 95.8 1831 4.2 43396 
Wednesday 40812 95.1 2090 4.9 42902 
Thursday 40874 94.8 2236 5.2 43110 
Friday 43278 93.5 3010 6.5 46288 
Saturday 55946 91.1 5487 8.9 61433 
Sunday 58501 91.4 5497 8.6 63998 
Time of 
day 
5am-Midnight 299432 95.7 13384 4.3 312816 
Midnight-5am 27147 75.2 8932 24.8 36079 
  Total 326579 93.6 22316 6.4 348895 
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Table 2: Demographic and time variable predictors of alcohol involvement documentation 
Variable Categories Number 
of cases 
% Alcohol 
involved 
Odds ratio 
 (95% CI) 
Age group 12-17 years 151545 3.4%  referent 18-24 years 197350 8.7% 2.07** (2.00-2.14) 
Gender Male 232378 5.6%  referent Female 116497 7.9% 1.57** (1.52-1.62) 
ATSI status Non-ATSI 323624 6.1%  referent ATSI 20492 10.0% 1.66** (1.58-1.75) 
Day of week 
Monday 47768 4.5%  referent 
Tuesday 43396 4.2% 0.95 (0.88-1.01) 
Wednesday 42902 4.9% 1.07* (1.00-1.14) 
Thursday 43110 5.2% 1.13** (1.06-1.20) 
Friday 46288 6.5% 1.38** (1.30-1.46) 
Saturday 61433 8.9% 1.63** (1.55-1.72) 
Sunday 63998 8.6% 1.48** (1.41-1.57) 
Time of day 5am-Midnight 312816 4.3%  referent Midnight-5am 36079 24.8% 5.93** (5.74-6.11) 
**Significant at p<0.01 level 
*Significant at p<0.05 level 
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Table 3: Demographic and time variable predictors of ‘text-only’ documentation of alcohol for 
alcohol-involved cases 
Variable Categories Number 
of cases 
% Alcohol 
in text only 
Odds ratio 
 (95% CI) 
Age group 12-17 years 5165 43.7%  referent 18-24 years 17151 60.6% 1.67** (1.56-1.80) 
Gender Male 13060 69.9%  referent Female 9255 37.9% 0.27** (0.26-0.29) 
ATSI status Non-ATSI 19730 55.0%  referent ATSI 2051 74.3% 2.81** (2.52-3.14) 
Day of week 
Monday 2165 43.9%  referent 
Tuesday 1831 41.7% 0.92 (0.80-1.06) 
Wednesday 2090 49.2% 1.20** (1.06-1.37) 
Thursday 2236 50.4% 1.20** (1.05-1.37) 
Friday 3010 57.9% 1.66** (1.47-1.87) 
Saturday 5487 65.6% 2.13** (1.90-2.38) 
Sunday 5497 62.4% 1.80** (1.61-2.00) 
Time of day 5am-Midnight 13384 50.4%  referent Midnight-5am 8932 66.0% 1.67** (1.57-1.78) 
**Significant at p<0.01 level 
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Table 4: Proportion of alcohol-involved cases with each type of alcohol term recorded in triage 
text 
  Generic
1 Consumption1 Intoxication1 Type1 Measurement1 Location1 Total 
Variable Categories n % n % n % n % n % n % N 
Age 
group 
12-17 yrs 2132 41.3 733 14.2 582 11.3 523 10.1 28 0.5 129 2.5 5165 
18-24 yrs 8701 50.7 2706 15.8 2421 14.1 1447 8.4 83 0.5 664 3.9 17151 
Gender 
Male 6779 51.9 2245 17.2 2082 15.9 1270 9.7 86 0.7 474 3.6 13060 
Female 4053 43.8 1194 12.9 921 10.0 699 7.6 25 0.3 319 3.4 9255 
ATSI 
status 
Non-ATSI 9366 47.5 2982 15.1 2612 13.2 1772 9.0 93 0.5 747 3.8 19730 
ATSI 1184 57.7 392 19.1 306 14.9 168 8.2 15 0.7 35 1.7 2051 
Day of 
week 
Monday 933 43.1 240 11.1 224 10.3 163 7.5 12 0.6 58 2.7 2165 
Tuesday 743 40.6 191 10.4 201 11.0 149 8.1 6 0.3 21 1.1 1831 
Wednesday 908 43.4 279 13.3 229 11.0 193 9.2 10 0.5 48 2.3 2090 
Thursday 1021 45.7 309 13.8 250 11.2 195 8.7 11 0.5 52 2.3 2236 
Friday 1490 49.5 472 15.7 416 13.8 306 10.2 20 0.7 85 2.8 3010 
Saturday 2946 53.7 996 18.2 852 15.5 519 9.5 40 0.7 232 4.2 5487 
Sunday 2792 50.8 952 17.3 831 15.1 445 8.1 12 0.2 297 5.4 5497 
Time of 
day 
5am-12pm 5673 42.4 1815 13.6 1633 12.2 1289 9.6 73 0.5 340 2.5 13384 
12pm-5am 5160 57.8 1624 18.2 1370 15.3 681 7.6 38 0.4 453 5.1 8932 
 Total 10833 48.5 3439 15.4 3003 13.5 1970 8.8 111 0.5 793 3.6 22316 1Term Definition: Generic terms include the word ‘alcohol’, alcohol abbreviations or other terms (eg. ETOH, ethol, 
booze); Consumption terms include terms such as drinking, drinks; Intoxication refer to terms such as intoxicated, 
inebriated, drunk;  Type of alcohol refers to names such as beer, wine, rum; Measurement terms describe alcohol 
measures/containers (eg. Pint, schooner, cask); and Location involves localities where alcohol is consumed such as 
pub, nightclub etc. 
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Table 5: Comparison of number of alcohol-involved cases identified via different methods 
  Estimation method   
Variable Categories 
Code Text AAF Total 
n % n % n % N 
Age group 
12-17 years 2910 1.9 3404 2.2 48510 32.0 151545 
18-24 years 6765 3.4 13706 6.9 70267 35.6 197350 
Gender 
Male 3926 1.7 11029 4.7 77826 33.5 232378 
Female 5749 4.9 6080 5.2 40946 35.1 116497 
ATSI 
status 
Non-ATSI 8878 2.7 14940 4.6 109932 34.0 323624 
ATSI 527 2.6 1755 8.6 7051 34.4 20492 
Day of 
week 
Monday 1215 2.5 1442 3.0 14948 31.3 47768 
Tuesday 1068 2.5 1146 2.6 13555 31.2 43396 
Wednesday 1061 2.5 1414 3.3 13404 31.2 42902 
Thursday 1108 2.6 1555 3.6 13499 31.3 43110 
Friday 1266 2.7 2353 5.1 16122 34.8 46288 
Saturday 1888 3.1 4666 7.6 22979 37.4 61433 
Sunday 2069 3.2 4534 7.1 24271 37.9 63998 
Time of 
day 
5am-Midnight 6640 2.1 9317 3.0 96962 31.0 312816 
Midnight-5am 3035 8.4 7793 21.6 21816 60.5 36079 
  Total 9675 2.8 17110 4.9 118778 34.0 348895 
 
